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SENIOR R;ECITAL . 
' .. 
Caitlin Mathes, mezzo soprano 
AHen Perriello, piano 
,Ford Hall 
Saturday, November 5, 2005 
, 2:00 p.m. . · 
Magnificat in D-Major 
l ' ' 
PROGRAM 
Et exsultavit spiritus meus 
Esurientes implevit bonis 
ta Regata Veneziana 
Anzoleta avanti la '.regata 
· Anzoleta co_ pass a la regata
Anzoleta dopa ;la regata
- Romeo et Juliette
Que fais-tu, 'blanche tourterelle 
INTERMISSION 
- In Dem Schatten meiner Locken
Verschwiegene Liebe:
Nimmersatte Liebe
Adieux de L'h6tesse Arabe 
Pastorale 
Ouvre Ton Coeur 












Ladies of Their Nights and Days 
Queen Elizabeth Blues 
· Richard Pearson Thomas
Frau Winter 
The Invitation 
A Nun's Life· 
Senior.Recital pre�ented in partial.fulfillment for the degree 
- Bachelor of Music in Performance and Education.
Caitlin Mathes is from the studio of Carol McAmis. . . . 
